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Chapel /
A u d i t o r i u m :
A W e e k o f
D e d i c a t i o n
F o r m a l
c e r e m o n y,
O c t o b e r 1 5
George Fox College will dedicate its
newest building, the William and Mary
Bauman Chapel/Auditorium, in
c e r e m o n i e s O c t o b e r 1 5 .
The formal program at 10:30 a.m.
w i l l b e o n e o f a d o z e n e v e n t s s e t f o r a
week-long dedication celebration start
ing October 11.
The new 1 ,200-sea t aud i to r ium, under
construction for nearly a year, is the
ninth new building on campus in the
last five years.
The new $2.6 million facility with
23,500 square feet of floor space is the
second phase of the Milo C. Ross
Center. The first phase, a classroom
office complex, opened in the fall of
1978. Overa l l , the $4 mi l l i on Ross
Center has some 48,000 square feet of
floor space and has centered the Col
lege's Religion and Fine Arts Divisions
in a new complex replacing three other
f a c i l i t i e s .
The new building, on the west side of
the Ross Center, had its groundbreaking
ceremonies July 30, 1981. Construc
tion by the L. D. Mattson Company,
Salem. Ore., began September 14.
Completion by contractors is set for
mid-September to allow the College
time for final furnishings and to move in
prior to the start of classes
September 30.
D e d i c a t i o n e v e n t s i n c l u d e s e v e r a l
open houses for various College constit
uencies, a formal inaugural concert,
reception and dinners, organ concert,
a n d c h u r c h s e r v i c e s .
T h e fi r s t d e d i c a t i o n w e e k e v e n t i s a t
9:30 a.m. Monday (October 11)—the
t r a d i t i o n a l F a l l C o n v o c a t i o n . G u e s t
speaker will be John Dellenback, presi
dent of the national Christian College
Coalition. The program is the formal
welcome of s tudents to the new school
year by the College's faculty and ad
m i n i s t r a t i o n .
Tuesday has been designated
"Builder's Might," with all construction
workers inv i ted back to v iew the com
pleted facility they helped construct.
Wednesday's event is a 9:30 a.m. pro
gram featuring Oregon Poet Laureate
William Stafford. Thursday, residents of
Friendsview Manor, just across the
street f rom the new audi tor ium, wi l l be
invited to an open house at 2:00 p.m.
The night event is a "Sneak Preview" for
the general community.
Friday is the main dedication day,
starting with the morning dedication
ceremonies, featuring college, church,
city, county, and state officials.
Ceremonies will honor the couple for
whom the building is named. William
Bauman has been a George Fox board
member since 1969, for 10 years serv
ing as chairman of the College's
development committee. In 1974 he
and his wife gave a $200,000 gift to the
College designated for the project. Their
gift was the inspiration to start a fund
drive for the new building.
A n o o n l u n c h e o n f o r d e d i c a t i o n
guests and a formal dinner in the eve
ning for donors and guests also are
s c h e d u l e d .
The Oregon Symphony Orchestra will
give the inaugural concert in the
auditorium, starting at 8:00 p.m. The
program, part of the College's Lyceum
Series, already is "sold out." A recep
t ion fo l lows.
Saturday afternoon from 2:00 to 5:00
p.m. the general public is invited to tour
the building. Sunday events include a
2:00 to 4:00 p.m. open house for the
College's church constituencies: North
west Yearly Meeting, Evangelical
Church o f Nor th Amer ica , and area
churches. A 4:00 p.m. organ concert
on the new $100 ,000 Ba lcom &
Vaughan organ will feature George Foxmusic professor David Howard.
At 6:30 p.m. will be the first formal
church service in the new chapel.
The new chapel-auditorium,
equivalent to four stories in height,
completes a longtime dream, first
started in the 1950s by former President
Milo Ross, then carried out by former
Pres iden t Dav id LeShana .
It replaces Wood-Mar Auditorium, a
third-floor facility in the College admin
istration building completed in 1910.
Wood-Mar Aud i to r ium sea ts 420 and fo r
years has not been used for large group
gatherings because student enrollment
and College employees now total nearly
900. i t w i l l remain, but wi th use
l i m i t e d .
(ConLinued on back page)
A P r o g r a m
F o r t h e
O l d e r
A d u l t
An Elderhostel program designed for older adult students will
be established at George Fox College this fall.
The short-term, residential, educational program is offered
at a modest cost to persons 60 years and older.
George Fox joins a national program and organization to
host the Elderhostel courses. The program will be based at
the College's Tilikum Retreat Center, seven miles northwest of
the main Newberg campus.
The first program will be October 10-15, with a winter offer
ing January 9-14 and a spring series May 8-13 and May
1 5 - 2 0 .
George Fox becomes the second private institution in
Oregon to offer the program during its regular academic year.Several Oregon schools offer summer programs. The
Elderhostel program was started in 1975 with five colleges in
New Hampshire. In 1982 the program had expanded to more
than 500 colleges in all 50 states and Canada, serving nearly
38,000 summer hostelers. About 7,500 of those participatedin the academic year program similar to that to be offered by
George Fox.
The Elderhostel program brings small groups of about
30-40 persons to the campus. Liberal arts courses are
specifically designed for the program and are offered on a
noncredit basis with no homework or testing.
"The courses do not presuppose previous knowledge of the
subject," according to the Elderhostel guidelines. Courses are
taught by regular faculty members with the individual institu
tions emphasizing their own unique strengths and resources
in offering programs they design.
Courses deliberately avoid age-specific focus on the prob
lems of aging.
There are benefits to the colleges as well as the individual
participants, according to Tilikum Director Gary Fawver, who
will head the George Fox program.
The Elderhostel program uses the campus to its maximum,
filling "holes" in facility scheduling. It also provides the Col
lege with opportunity for exposure on a national level, and itcan substitute to older alumni in the place of alumni college
e v e n t s .
Also, the Elderhostel program provides faculty with
stimulating, out-of-the-ordinary teaching assignments and
helps familiarize them with working with older adults.The program also demonstrates the College's concern for
keeping older adults in the mainstream and its commitment
to lifelong learning.
In the fall sessions George Fox will offer "Making Sense of
Your Senses," taught by Fawver; "Peace and War," taught by
history professor Ralph Beebe, and "Life Around a Pond,"
taught by biology professor Elver Voth.
The January courses are "New Games" by Fawver and Curt
Ankeny of the Tilikum staff, "Contemporary Religious
Thought" by religion professor Arthur Roberts, and "The Birthof Oregon" by the College's history professors. It will feature
a videotape of the Champoeg Historical Pageant produced
t h i s s u m m e r .
In the spring the courses are "Christianity and the Out
doors" with Fawver, "Life Around the Pond," with Voth, and
"Tell Me a Story," with Michael and Darlene Graves.
They won't be your typical college courses. "Making Sense
of Your Senses," for example, will have participants pressing
apple cider and listening to night sounds.
Tilikum, a 92-acre retreat center, features a 15-acre lake
and has a two-story retreat house, multipurpose building and
other facilities. Open-fire salmon bakes will be a specialty of
t h e c e n t e r .
The Elderhostel program combines the best traditions of
education and hosteling, inspired by the youth hostels and
folk schools of Europe. It is based on the belief that retire
ment does not mean withdrawal, but that the later years
should be viewed as an opportunity to enter and enjoy new
life experiences through intellectual stimulation and physical
a d v e n t u r e .
D a v i d L e S h a n a :
Looking Back at
1 5 Y e a r s
When Pres iden t Dav id LeShana announced h is
resignation after 15 years at George Fox College,news media emphasized his leadership in campus
physical enlargement—nine new buildings in five
years and an increase in student enrollment of 75
percent In nine consecutive years of growth.
Those were the most visible—perhaps the most
spectacular—signs of progress.
But LeShana, who September 1 becomes the
sixth president of Seattle Pacific University, guided
George Fox in his 13-year presidency to many other
a c h i e v e m e n t s .
Here is the list he supplied as among his choices
to illustrate the growth in the overall strength of the
College during his tenure.
A C A D E M I C S :
• Faculty growth from 25 to 44 full-time
equivalent, now with nearly two thirds having
e a r n e d d o c t o r a t e s .
• Establishment of faculty development programs
and professional growth: curriculum expansion with
elementary teacher education being developed; new
teaching norms; new majors, including Inter
disciplinary studies; creation of the minlterm
(September term) program.• Joining of the national Christian College Consor
tium, with the strategic emphasis on the integration
of faith/learning/living.• Establishment of a variety of lectureships: Staley
lectures. Christian Education Week, Quaker
Heritage Week, Spring Theological Conference, theHoover Symposium.
S T U D E N T L I F E :
• Acceptance and use of the "Confrontation
Model" of discipline and operation.
• Growth of professionalism in the staff with stu
dent resident advisory training and master's degree
requirements for full-time resident directors.• Improved scholarship program, especially the
continuing underwritten scholarships.• The growth of enrollment from 358 to 745.
D E V E L O P M E N T :
• Stronger church ties and the creation of a full-
time church relations director position.• Stronger community relationships, including an
annual community Project SHIP drive for student
work funds, and community relations activities
assigned to a staff member.• Stronger alumni program with the role of the
alumni board c la r ified and the c reat ion o f a fu l l -
time alumni director position.• Stronger public relations and publications pro
gram with the creation of a full-time position (in
cluding sports information), and the establishmentof the publication Life.
• Emphasis upon deferred giving with the develop
ment o f t rusts and annui t ies .
• Increased foundation support.
P R O P E R T Y A N D F I N A N C I A L M A N A G E M E N T :
• Eleven consecutive years of balanced budgets.
• Liquidation of all indebtedness for current
opera t ions .
• Growth from $2 million to $20 million in assets.
• Nine new buildings and the redesigned campus
around a campus master plan.
• Acquisition of 90-acre Tilikum Retreat Center
seven miles from the main campus.
• Growth of the endowment fund from $1 million
t o $ 4 m i l l i o n .• Development of the long-range planning process,
including the naming of a person to be in charge.
During the tenure of LeShana the College alsoreceived national exposure with its membership in
the Christian College Consortium, the national
Council of Independent Colleges, the Christian
Holiness Association, the National Association of
Evangelicals, and the Council for the Advancement
and Support of Education.
Clockwise from upper left: LeShana inaugural
ceremony in 1970 with Oregon Governor TomMcCall, Board President Wilbert Eichenberger. fforth-
west Yearly Meeting Superintendent Jack Willcuts
and Dean of Faculty Arthur O. Roberts. Former '
presidents Levi Pennington and Emmett GulleuPresident Milo C Ross and Vice President Dauld
LeShana at 1967 Alumnus of the Year presentation.
UShana participates in lug of war during 1977 Mau
Day actiuities; speaks at a city-wide Bicentennialcelebration in Sa/em; and enjoys campus festiuities.
David and Becky LeShana. Jim, Christu, Cathu
and Debbie May 1982. Dauid LeShana and





A l u m n i
O f fi c e r s
Gary Blackmar, a Portland stockbroker,will head the George Fox College Alum
ni Association for a second term.
Blackmar, a 1968 graduate, has been
reelected president of the College's
Alumni Board of Directors. He was first
elected last summer to head the nearly
4,000-member association.
Blackmar previously was a high
school and elementary school coach
and counselor in Bend and Newberg,
Ore. and in Idaho. He moved to
Tualatin two years ago from Bend,
where he was self-employed in market
m a n a g e m e n t a n d r e a l e s t a t e .Three new persons have been elected
by mailed ballots to three-year terms on
the George Fox Alumni Board.
Mew members are Marcille Comfort, a
member of the Class of 1956; Brad
Smith, a 1975 graduate, and Richard
Zeller, a 1955 graduate.
Mrs. Comfort assists her husband,
Marion, in a family-owned business,
Comforts Ideal Cleaning," in Mewberg.
She is a member of the Mewberg Com
munity Hospital Auxiliary and recording
secretary of the Mewberg Business and
Pro fess iona l Women 's C lub .
Smith is campus supervisor, head
women's basketba l l coach and ass is tant
coach in football at Oregon City (Ore.)
High School. He currently is secretary
for the Oregon High School Girls'
B a s k e t b a l l A s s o c i a t i o n .
Zeller is a health teacher for Rowe
Junior High in Milwaukie. He has been
a schoolteacher for 27 years. He heads
the Zeller Family Singers, which tours
the nation to support the Child Care
Program for World Vision, Inc.
Reelected as secretary for the associa
tion is Gertrude Ankeny, treasurer/
secretary for Twin Rocks Friends Camp
in Rockaway, Ore. She is a 1950 GFC
graduate.
The 10 -member a l umn i boa rd mee ts
five times a year on campus and serves
as an advisory board to George Fox
A l u m n i D i r e c t o r D a v e A d r i a n . A lumn i P res iden t Gary B lackmar
A l u m n i
N e w s &
N o t e s
Marion Doble (G43) Is in Iran Jaya, Indonesia,
translating sections of the Old Testament into theEkari language, due for completion in 1984.
Lloyd Lyda (Q51) retired this year in Eagle Point,
Ore., after 30 years of teaching junior and high
school, most recently automotive courses.
Herbert Sargent (G56) is a sales associate with
Art Lutz Co. Realtors, Milwaukie, Ore. His wife.
Betty Lou (n58) is a secretary for the United
States National Bank, Portland Metropolitan
b r a n c h .
Jack (n62) and Sue (Hopp) (n63) Hamilton are liv
ing in Central Point. Ore. He leaches third grade
in Medford, Ore. She teaches second grade and is
l ibrar ian at Grace Christ ian School. Medford.
Richard Foster (G64) has received the 1982
"Christy Award" from Christian Reuiew magazine
for his book, Freedom of Simplicity. He received
the award in the Best Resource Book category.
Published by Harper and Row in 1981, It also had
been nominated in the Best Book category. The
award was based on selections by national
bookstores, considering personal choice, customer
response and sales. The first-year award has been
founded to "reward those who bring about
increased knowledge and awareness of the reia-
1 9 8 2 C L A S S G I F T :
A N E W P U L P I T F O R T H E
N E W A U D I T O R I U J V I
A custom-built wood pulpit for the
new William and Mary Bauman
Chapel/Auditorium under con
struction is the class gift of 1982
George Fox College graduates.
T h e 1 3 6 - m e m b e r s e n i o r c l a s s
h a s c o n t r i b u t e d $ 1 , 1 5 0 f o r t h e
construction of a large pulpit still
in the design stages. The pulpit Is
planned to be constructed by a
loca l c ra f t sman , ske tches to be
submitted to the College for
approval and acceptance. Plans
are to i nc lude a bu i l t - i n m ic ro
phone stand, lighting and clock.
The class has asked that the
pulpit be given in honor of
religion professor Cyril Carr, who
died at the age of 32 just five days
before the class graduated. He
was a 1971 George Fox graduate
and on the faculty for three years.
A plaque is to be placed on the
pulpit.The class also has given $500
for a seat In the new 23.500-
square-foot building. The pledge
is part of a campaign to complete
the building by "selling" the seats
to donors at $500 each. More than
$250,000 was raised through the
plan.
tionship man can have with the one and only liv
ing God .. . . "
Charles Mylander (G64) Is the author of "Once
upon a Time There Was Sunday School." a two-
page article published in the July 16 edition of
Christianity Today magazine. The article suggests
five ways to reverse the downward slide in atten
dance. He Is associate pastor of the Rose Drive
Friends Church. Yorba Linda. Calif.
Joyce (Klutsenbeker) Barton (G65) is in her 17th
year of teaching, now teaching first grade in
Muscatine, Iowa. Her husband. Jack, is a cor
porate pilot and manages an airport and business
t h e r e .
Barbara (Berg) (G65) Beil has completed one year
of study at George Washington University,
Washington. D.C.. where she has received a
master of arts degree in education (human
resource development).
Dlorah (Reeves) (G67) Bright is living in Torrance,
Calif., where she is director of health and physical
education at Torrance-South Bay Family YMCA.
Keith Drahn (G67) will be teaching speech
pathology and speech communication at North
west Nazarene College, Nampa, Idaho, beginning
t h i s f a l l .
Dave Alteneder (G69) has completed his 12th year
of teaching at Renne Middle School, Newberg. He
teaches sixth grade science, seventh and eighth
grade PE and coaches seventh grade boys' basket
b a l l .
Linda (Wllhlte) (G69) Walker has been selected
president of Parent Service Club at Ewing Young
Grade School, Newberg.
Pamela Eppers (G70) is a corporate accountant
for Portland (Ore.) Wire and Iron Works.
Marilyn (WJIhite) (G72) Olson is having a song
published by Henry Slaughter and Harvest Time
publishers in Nashville. Tenn. The song, "His
Name Shall Endure Forever." was adapted from
P s a l m 7 2 : 1 7 - 1 9 .
Cheryl (Ayers) (G72) Frew graduated in June from
Portland State University with a master's degree in
s o c i a l w o r k .
Tom (G75) and Roberta (Barnett) (Q74) Hurt have
adopted a five-year-old boy, Jacob Chedden. from
India. He arrived with the family at their home in
Oregon City in early July.
Cliff (Q77) and Susan (Brown) (G79) McCurdy
have moved to Canadian. Texas, where he will be
teaching high school mathematics.
Elaine (Rhodes) (G77) Poole teaches seventh and
twelfth grade science and girls PE. coaches girls'
volleyball and basketball, and serves as athletic
director at Detroit (Ore.) High School.
Daniel (G77) and Michelle (Underwood) (G78)
Smith are moving to England, where she will at
tend Corden Bleu Cooking School and he will
begin doctoral studies at Trinity College, Oxford
University. He has been awarded a fellowship
from the World Council of Churches for his first
year of study.
Philip and Karen (Bates) Smith (BG77) are mov
ing to Portland, Ore., where he has accepted the
pastorship at Maplewood Friends Church, and she
will be interning In psychology at Portland
Veterans Administration Hospital.
Cheryle Lawrence (G78) has begun a doctoral pro
gram in health sciences education at University of
Oregon. She will continue to teach at Willamette
University In Salem In the health and sciences
department and will head the sports medicine
depar tment .
David A. Schmidt (G78) is pastoring Evergreen
Christian Center, Lynwood. Wash. He has been
elected to a second term as secretary of the South
Snohomish County Ministerial Association.
Evelyn (Wolfer) (G79) Johnson Is a part-time
music teacher at Hood River (Ore.) Christian
School and also teaches private piano lessons.
Aaron (G79) and Linda (Mock) (G80) O'Neill arc
under appointment with the Mennonlte Central
Committee to teach In Bauchl. Nigeria. He will
teach Christian studies and she will be teaching
Engl ish.
Leroy and Roberta (Lang) Kropf (Bn80) live In
Newberg. where he Is a rural mall carrier. She is a
homemaker and teaches sewing classes at a local
f a b r i c s t o r e .
Jay Adrian (n81) is records manager for Equitable
Savings & Loan home office. Portland.
Gayle Beebe (G81) has been accepted to Princeton
Theological Seminary. Princeton, N.J.. where he
w i l l a t t e n d t h i s f a l l .
Toby Schroeder (G81) is a pastoral intern at
Hillsboro (Ore.) Friends Church, and is a resident
trainer at Good Shepherd Home for the mentally
r e t a r d e d .
Diane WIdmer (G61) is operations officer at Mt.
Angel branch of First Interstate Bank of Oregon.
Scott Celley (G82) will serve as legislative Intern
to Washington Congressman Don Bonker for two
months in Washington. D.C.
Kim Strutz (n83) is a cardiopulmonary technician
in Great Falls. Montana.
Gary Macy {G70), United States Air Force
Chaplain at Andrews Air Force Base In
Washington, D.C.. has been reassigned to Sem-
bach Air Base in West Germany for three years,
starting in August.
M A R R I A G E S
Teresa Donner (n84) to Timothy Magee (Q80)
J u n e 5 i n S a l e m .
Londa Beebe (G82) to Tim Rochholz (G80) June
25 in Eugene, Ore.
Elaine Smith (n81) to Norman Ziebart May 22 in
Salem. Ore.
Joyce Schnalble (n82) to Jerry Brown (G82) June
4 In Gladstone. Ore.
B I R T H S
Terry and Patti (Wall) Peters (n70). a boy. Derek
John. April 23, Salem. Oregon.
Herald (G70) and Owen (McConnaughey) (n81)
Fodge, a girl, Melody Anne. May 28 in Everett,
W a s h .
Guy and Joan (Sandoz) (n71) Simpson, a girl. Har
mony Elizabeth. Mar, 22 in Portland.
Robert (G74) and Roberta (Zimmerman) (G73)
Rowe, a girl, Lara Marie. Dec. 21 in Costa Mesa.
C a l i f .
Carl and Susan (Houser) (n75) March, a boy, Ryan
Christopher, June 9 in Houston. Texas.
Ross and Lois (Mclnlyre) (Q78) Epperson, a girl,
Hannah Nicole. May 7 in Anchorage. Alaska,
Paul and Molly (Coyner) Cozens (BG78), a girl,
Joanne Paula, June 26. In Seattle.
Richard and Jody (Fowler) (G60) McAtee. a boy,
Scott Richard. June 15 In Eugene. Ore.
A M o v i n g
S i t u a t i o n
George Fox College's historical museum is going to get a newhome—one more accessible to the public.
Construction is underway for a new location in Brougher
Hall on campus, across the street from the College's new
William and Mary Bauman Auditorium, also under con
s t r u c t i o n . „ , . . . K
The museum will be moved from its present location m the
lower level of Shambaugh Library.
The move will allow further expansion of library holdings
with the present museum space to be used for additional
s h e l v i n g .By relocating the museum, it will be more available without
using a flight of stairs as now required in the library building.The ground-level museum in the north wing of Brougher Hall
will have access directly from East Morth Street and also from
the new 200-space chapel/ auditorium parking area.
The change Is expected to be made in time for the opening
of classes fall term, September 30.
The move will cause several other changes. The new
museum area currently is being used partly by the Colleges
physical plant for storage and partly by the Colleges art
department.
Remodeling now underway will open the two adjacent
rooms to one larger area with office space. To accommodate
the art department several walls are being altered elsewhere
in the building and other changes made to move Art Pro
fessor Pete Snow's office. One larger classroom has been
created from two smaller rooms.
College physical plant staff members are carrying out the
remodeling in Brougher Hall, erected In 1947, enlarged in1959 and again in 1961. The museum will be in the newest
a d d i t i o n .
With the moving of the art department and its expansion
into another area, the student radio station, KGFC, is being
relocated from Brougher Hall to the College's Student Union
Building. It will be in the student communications center
adjacent to the yearbook and newspaper staff offices.
The museum was opened to the public in August of 1980,
the result of more than two years of preparation by museum
curator John Brougher. The building to which the museum is
being moved is named in his honor after a gift for the
building. He is an honorary George Fox board member after30 years as an active member. He retired from medical prac
tice in 1980 after more than 50 years in Vancouver, Wash.
He and his wife then moved to Newberg.
Although a museum of sorts had been on campus for
years, the current one is the first time displays were organized, items catalogued, and policies for acquisitions and
operation established.
The museum, without admission charge, specializes in local
area pioneer and Quaker materials. More than some^ _
museums, the George Fox display offers a "hands-on" expe
rience, with many items not behind glass or lock.
Described in the annual "Mobil Travel Guide" as a place for
vacationers to stop, the museum has a country store setting,
living room, dining room, and a variety of separate display
c a s e s .
E l e m e n t a r y
E d u c a t i o n :
S u c c e s s
B e f o r e i t
S t a r t s
George Fox College's new elementary
education program may be even more
successful than first anticipated.
Te a c h e r E d u c a t i o n D i r e c t o r H e r m a n
Hughes says enrollment estimates first
made when the new teaching major was
announced 18 months ago are now
being revised upward. "And it's still
growing," he says.
Meantime, progress in development
of the program continues with the
announcement o f the se lect ion of Dr.
Edythe P. Leupp to be the new pro
fessor of elementary education. She will
join the education faculty winter term.The Oregon Education Coordination
Commission (GECC) granted permission
for the elementary education teaching
major in 1980, a major step in a long-
range program that will not be totally
completed until June 1984 with the
anticipated first graduating class in
elementary education.
Hughes reports that the first class of
graduates in the new major will be
juniors next fall and 25 persons already
are participating. "We're seeing a trend
beginning with more freshmen declaring
[for an education major] and a greater
influx of current students on campus,"
Hughes says.
Cinder the current program to be
phased out, students attend George Fox
for their first three years, then spend a
fourth year at Western Oregon State
College, receiving a bachelor of science
degree from George Fox and are recom
mended for certification by WOSC. The
program has been in existence for 27
years, and George Fox has averaged 8.5
students annually in the joint-degree
program to be terminated after this
year's senior class.Dr. Leupp will add years of expe
rience to the GFC program. She will
leave a position as principal of Creston
Elementary School in Portland. She has
been a school administrator in Portland
public schools for 15 years. Previously
for six years she was director of elemen
tary education at Northwest Nazarene
College. Nampa, Idaho. An Oregon andIdaho elementary and secondary teacher
for 14 years, she also taught previously
at the Gniversity of Idaho, Cascade Col
lege, and at the University of Oregon forsix years. She has a doctoral degree in
education from the University of
Oregon, received in 1972.Dr. Leupp is noted statewide in
Oregon. Last year she was state chair
man for the Confederation of Oregon
S c h o o l A d m i n i s t r a t o r s a n n u a l c o n v e n
t ion. In 1978 she was state chairman
for the Oregon Association of Elemen
tary School Principals.
In addition to Dr. Leupp, another full-
time equivalent teacher in elementary
education, utilizing local public school
personnel on a part-time basis, will be
needed in the 1983-84 school year.
In the process of creating the new
major, Hughes says the College "will
continue to upgrade both the program
a n d t h e s t u d e n t s w i t h n e w a n d m o r e
stringent screening of basic skills."
The t imetab le ca l ls fo r fu r ther
development of the elementary cur
riculum program in 1982-83, the written
program to be submitted to the Teacher
Standards and Practices Commission by
April 1983, and a visit by the commis-
Dr. Edythe P. Leupp
sion in the spring of the following year.
Just ahead of the first graduating class.
Hughes is quick to point out,
however, the program is not absolutely
endorsed at th is t ime. "There are no
guarantees from the TSPC—you're
never 100 percent certain—but barring
some unforseen c i rcumstances, I be l ieve
we will be totally approved," he says.
Hughes says he believes George Foxhas a distinctive of personalized atten
tion for each student because of the size
of the student body and the favorable
student- teacher rat io . He said that is
one of the reasons for the strong inter
est in George Fox as a teacher educa
t ion schoo l .
1 9 8 2 - 8 3
L y c e u m
The Oregon Symphony Orchestra will open the third annual
Chehalem Valley Lyceum Series, giving the premier perfor
mance in George Fox College's new William and Mary
Bauman Chapel/Auditorium now under construction.
A grant of $11,000 from the Times-Mirror Corporation of
Los Angeles (the owner of Publishers Paper Company in
Newberg) has been received to bring the Portland-based
Oregon Symphony to Newberg for the inaugural concert
O c t o b e r 1 5 .
The orchestra, directed by James DePriest, will head a list
of eight events in the 1982-83 Lyceum Series.
All events will start at 8:00 p.m. in the new 1,200-seat
a u d i t o r i u m .
The community-oriented fine arts series is sponsored by
George Fox to bring a variety of cultural events to the mid-
Willamette Valley area. The series is a renewal of a Lyceum
program by the College in its early decades. It has been
funded in part in the first three years through grants of the
Oregon Arts Commission.
"We feel it is imperative the citizens of our region have the
opportunity to experience and enjoy the very finest artists in
the performing arts," says Lyceum Series Chairman Neil Roth,
a member of the George Fox psychology faculty and an
accomplished cellist.
The 1982-83 ser ies wi l l inc lude:
Nov. 22—The Western Opera Theater performing Rigoletto.
The Verdi opera will be sung in English by the touring band
of the San Francisco Opera.
J a n . 6 — Vi o l i n i s t M i c h a e l F o x m a n .
Feb. 7—Organist Ovid Young performing on the new
Bauman Auditorium Balcom & Vaughan pipe organ.
Feb. 21—The Chehalem Symphony Orchestra, directed by
Dennis Hagen. The Newberg/GFC community orchestra will
be joined by string sections from Linfield College and Pacific
University.
Mar. 28—Internationally known soprano Grace De La Cruz.
April 18—A second performance by the Chehalem Sym
phony, featuring Roger Wilhite, former Newberg resident,
1978 GFC grad, and now Reno entertainer, performing the
Lizst E Flat Major Piano Concerto.
May 16—Tap Root Theater Company, performing the play
Pilgrim, a story by John Bunyan.
S teady a t
T h e H e l m
Robert G. Monroe, president of Smith &
Monroe & Gray Engineers, Inc., Beaver-
ton, has been reelected chairman of the
board of George Fox College.
Monroe, a Por t land res ident , has been
a board member s ince 1973 and wi l l
serve h is four th term as cha i rman. He
has been president of the engineering
firm s ince 1971 .
Monroe will serve in his college
leadership position while the 90-year-old
Newberg school searches for its 10th
president with a nationwide search now
in progress.
There will be just two changes on the
board ' s execu t i ve commi t tee , wh ich ac ts
for the board between i ts semiannual
May and December sessions.
Newberg physician Stanley Kern has
requested to step down as chairman of
the academic a f fa i rs commi t tee o f the
board, one of four committees. The
new chairman is David Myton, coor
dinator of teacher education, Oregon
Teacher S tandards and Prac t i ces Com
mission and a Newberg resident. He
becomes a member o f the execut ive
c o m m i t t e e a s c o m m i t t e e c h a i r m a n b u t
already has been serving as an at-large
member. The new at-large member is
Don McNichols, a retired professor of
Seattle Pacific University and now chair
man of the George Fox presidential
s e a r c h c o m m i t t e e .
For the first time in years no new
members are being added to the Col
lege's board.
Northwest Yearly Meeting of Friends
Church, meeting on the College's cam
pus, has approved the renomination of14 persons to the 42-member board.
With three-year terms, a third of the
board is elected each year. George Fox
a l u m n i n o m i n a t e s i x b o a r d m e m b e r s ,
cu r ren t boa rd members 18 and No r th
west Yearly Meeting itself, which must
confirm all appointments, 18.
All groups in their various procedures
reelected the same representatives.
Alumni have reelected Gordon Crisman,
assistant vice-president and branch
manager for the Benj. Franklin Savings
and Loan, Salem, and a 1969 graduate;
and Roger Minthorne, president of the
Roger M. Minthorne Co., a manufac
turer's representative In Lake Oswego.
He is a 1947 graduate.
The church organization has renamed
Monroe, J. D. Baker, copartner of
Baker-Lovlyn Inc. Construction and Real
Estate, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; Gerald
Dillon, pastor, Vancouver, Wash.,
Friends Church; Claude Lewis, Central
Point, Ore., dentist; Dwight Macy, a
Culver, Ore., rancher; and Myton.
The board has reelected Hal Adrian,
assistant vice-president for personnel.
North Pacific Insurance Co., Portland;
LeRoy Benham, president of Climax
Manufacturing Co., Newberg, and president of the Newberg Area Chamber of
Commerce; Sam Farmer, national sales
manager. Custom Foods Products, Inc.,
Chicago: C. W. (Bill) Field, business
manager. National Gas, Sunnyside
Wash.; Walter Wilhite, executive direc
tor, Friends Fund, based in Newberg;
and McN icho l s .
Chape l
D e d i c a t i o n
(Continued from front psge)
The new auditorium, with seats for 800 on the main floor
and a balcony for 400, has a full stage, dressing roorris,
preparation rooms, greenroom, orchestra pit, lobby, ticket
and coat booths, and art gallery. Large stained-glass
memorial windows are featured in front.
A three-year intensive campaign raised the necessary funds
for the building's construction. Included was a "Buy-A-Seat"
campaign in which chapel seats were "sold at $500 each,
w i th more than $250 ,000 ra i sed .
Another $400,000 was pledged by churches of Northwest
Yearly Meeting.The largest single grant was $400,000 from the Collins
Foundation of Portland, with another $100,000 from
Publishers Paper Company. Two Newberg area couples each
pledged more than $100,000.The final $150,000 was given by the Kresge Foundation as
a challenge grant when the other funds were raised by a
February 15 deadline.The Bauman name for the new building is recognized in
the Northwest. He was a president and owner of Bauman
Lumber Company, Lebanon, Oregon, from 1946 to 1973,
when it was sold to Willamette Industries. He now is a private
i n v e s t o r .
Bauman is a member of the Board of Trustees of Western
Evangelical Seminary, Portland, serving as chairman for nine
years, ending in 1980. He has been active in the Evangelical
Church of North America as a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Pacific Conference, serving for 12 years as
c h a i r m a n u n t i l 1 9 8 0 .
Mrs. Bauman has been a decorator of the Sweet Home
Evangelical Church, where the couple has attended for 12
years. She is an amateur artist (oil paintings), has been active
in the Lebanon Fine Arts Center, and is a pianist.
